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TheJohnLathamArchive:An OnlineImplementation
UsingDrupal

AthanasiosVelios

ofthepersonalpapersofthelateBritishartistJohnLatham.The JohnLatham
Thisarticleis an accountoftheonlinepresentation
Archiveonlinefollowsthe proposal of creativearchivingand has been implementedusing the Drupal contentmanagement
system.The authorbeginswitha summaryoftheideas of creativearchivingand explainshow thesedepend on recentinnovathepotentialofDrupal as an archivingtoolforcreativearchiving.
The articlecontinuesby highlighting
tionsofonlinesoftware.
oftheJohnLathamArchiveonlineis describedby relatingthecosmologicalideas oftheartistwith
An exampleimplementation
practicalsoftwaretoolswhichhave been used to model them.The authorconcludeswithsome remarkson thecapacityof the
software
toolsforcreativearchiving.
recommended

Introduction

Creative
andInterpretation
Archiving

Traditional
archiving
practicedevelopedtechniqueswhich
Account
Historical
were suitableforsheetsof paper as the mediumforrecord AShort
1used theterm"creativearchiving"
In a recentpublication2
keeping.Materialwas organizedin lists,oftensequentialand
The physicality
ofthe to proposea new approachto artists'archivesafterestablishing
orderedaccordingto a specificcriterion.
recordsand thearchivalmaterialitselfmeantthattherewas little the role of the archivistin safeguardinghistory.Since the
in presenting
therecordsin different
and Descriptionof
ways.Themate- publication of the Manual for theArrangement
flexibility
itcouldbe arranged Archives3
andtherefore
rialwas (andis) keptona shelf,
in 1968,therehave been manydiscussionson therole
and
in onlyoneway.Producingan indexwas a time-consuming
Themanualintroduced
ofthearchivist
as thekeeperofthetruth.
limitedby resources.These important
elaboratetask,and itwas therefore
rulesforarchiving
practice,
includingtheprincipleof
- the factthatmaterialof one provenanceshould
limitations
ofphysicalmaterialmeantthatarchiveswereorga- provenance
- and the principleof
oftheircontent.
nizedusingverysimilartechniques
not be mixedwithmaterialof another
regardless
Withtheintroduction
ofcomputerrecordsand digitization originalorder thefactthatmaterialshouldbe keptin theorder
wereremoved.Although thatit was when it was beingproduced.Some yearslater,Sir
somelimitations
ofarchivalmaterial,
keepingthe materialon a shelfin a particularorderis still HilaryJenkinson4
conceptsin
emphasizedtwo moreimportant
and
of
this
does
not
exclude
other
the
archival
material
as
evidence
of history
ways presenting
necessary,
archivingpractice:
software
it
the
Modern
of
and
the
inevitable
selection
and
of
the
therefore
truth;
computer
retrieving through computer.
proof
allows the organizationof contentin manyways simultane- materialfromlargevolumesand thequestionabouttheobjecAutomatic tivity
ofitsdescription.
T.R. Schellenberg5
ofan archive.Followingthatdiscussion,
ously,based on thecharacteristics
and exam- highlighted
and organizing
is straightforward,
indexproduction
thevalue ofarchivalrecordsforhistorical
research,
and
waysis possibleimmediately
iningthematerialin different
placingthe archivistat a pivotalpoint in historicalresearch
withlittleeffort.
All oftheseoptionsare offered
onlinethrough and the futureinterpretation
In morerecentyears,
of history.
otherdiscussions6
management
systemcalled
dynamicwebsites.A maturecontent
questionedthe selectionof materialsbased
on administrative
Drupalis discussedinthisarticleas a suitablecandidateforsuch
patternsand proposedtheadoptionofsocial
It
of
such
software
because
of
the
is
of history.
criteria
for
selection
as more accuratereflections
maturity
implementations.
thatarchivalpracticecan evolveonline.
Postmodernthinking(for example,Rachel Hardiman7after
Artists'archivesarea good testinggroundforthissoftware JacquesDerrida8)is applied to traditionalarchivingpractice,
fortwo reasons:theyare oftenmanageablein size, and there- resultingin two conclusions:thereis no exclusionary
truthin
foretheirprocessingdoes notrequireextensiveresources;and
(or anybody
acceptedmeanings,or in otherwordsthearchivist
and experimentation
ofthe in thatrole)is unableto approachthearchivalmaterialobjectheinclusivity,
creativity,
theyreflect
thearchiving tively;and deconstruction
whichcould positivelyinfluence
artists'practice,
wherethe
is a necessityin archiving,
sector.
of archivingpracticetakesintoaccount
overallunderstanding
maturedin
of the archivist.Deconstruction
JohnLathamwas an important
figurein twentieth-centurythe subjectivity
andcosmology.
This archiving
artwithinteresting
ideasaboutclassification
the
in
practice parallel(orjustbefore) rapidexpansion
oftheartist'spersonalpapers oftheInternet
articledescribesthepresentation
Thedevelopment
at thebeginning
ofthiscentury.
in accordancewiththeproposalofcreativearchiving.
online1
of online social networkingtools allows an implementation
4
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of a deconstructedarchivewhere users/visitorsdebate the
provenance
/descriptionof records.9Althoughin theorythis
is possible,arguablydeconstruction
is not trulyimplemented
thisway,because visitorcontributions
are oftenmade outside
the officialrecord(e.g., a freetextcommenton a date entry)
and therefore
itneverbecomesofficial
data.In theunlikelycase
wherevisitorsdo altertheactualdata,thisis done based on a
thatthearchivist
framework
has set.
aftermorethana centuryof archivingpractice
Therefore,
and theoreticaldiscussion,the archivistis stillthe safeguard
of historicaltruth,
whilebeingoftencriticized
by postmodernists foradoptingabsoluteand rigid methodologies.
Creative
can
address
this
archiving perhaps
problem.

Creative
Proposed
Archiving
The above account of the role of the archivistfocuses
on thesubjectivity
whichcomesintoplayattwopoints
primarily
The choiceof
duringarchivalwork:selectionand description.
materialto be enteredin thearchive(theworthwhile
material)
is done by the archivistwho inevitablyintroducessubjective
criteriain the process.Selectionis inevitableforlargeorganizationswithhuge output,but it is notalwaysa problemwith
artists'archiveswhichtendto be limitedto one person'slifeOne couldarguethatinarchiving
artists'personal
longoutput.10
is relievedfromthe
papers of a manageablesize, thearchivist
burdenof selectionbecause thearchivist
can simplyingestthe
completematerialinto the archivewithouthaving concerns
abouttheobjectivity
ofmaterialselected.Ifselectionis unnecesand
the
whole
collection
is ingested,description
is theonly
sary
where
the
archivist
makes
decisions.
point
subjective
and
Becausepartiality
is unavoidableinarchivaldescription
sincetheperceivedtruthaccordingto postmodernists
maybe
an advantage?
changinganyway,why not considerpartiality
Archivistswith an expertisein specificmaterialoftenhave a
betterunderstanding
of thehistorythatthearchiveholdsthan
researchers
who visitthe archiveto consultspecificresources.
The archivists'
education,socialbackground,
ethnicity,
religion,
and otherfactorsinfluencetheirunderstanding
of thematerial
and lead themto a biased versionof thetruth.This,however,
does notdenythemauthority
on thesubjectarea.
Archivistsare also trainedas classification
experts.They
theabilityto identify
demonstrate
materialofsimilartypesand
to build relationships
betweenrecordsas partofthecontextof
thearchive.Theserelationships
areoftena biasedrepresentation
ofhow materialis interrelated
because theyare a resultof the
views
of
the
archivist.
Nevertheless
subjective
theyareusefulas
a studyaid and therefore
influential
toresearchers.
Creativearchiving
is takingtheinevitability
ofpartiality
to
an extreme
and celebrating
thearchivist's
roleinhistory
whileat
thatthisis onlyone versionof
thesame timeclearlyadmitting
thetruth:
thearchivist's
own interpretation.

andCompatibility
Interpretation
Perhapsthe true concernof postmodernthinkingabout
and the
archivalpracticeis standardization.
Deconstruction
to
the
of
archival
records
contradict
attempt question meaning
the existenceof a singlecorrectmethodologyof buildingan
archive.If we acceptthatselectionis not a concernforartists'
is theonlypointin archiving
workwhere
archives,description

criticism
is valid. In practicaltermsthistranslates
postmodern
into the followingproblem:standardizedarchivesrequirea
data/metadatastructure
whichis repeatedin everycomplying
archive.The structure
is chosennot because it betterreflects
thetruthaboutthearchivematerial,
butbecauseit is essential
forcompliancewith the standard.Arguably,standardization
reducesthe value of an archiveas evidenceof
inadvertently
truth,
althoughit mayensurediscoverability
throughmachine
searching.
The archivist
who is preparedto alterthearchiving
methand
add
to an archivefacesthe
his/herinterpretation
odology
risk of breakingcompatibility
with widely used standards.
an
archivist
who
is
determined
to respectstandardConversely,
izationis unabletofullyinterpret
an archive.
isnot
This,however,
a truedilemmabecausetechnology
can helpovercomepossible
incombining
limitations
withthiselementofintercompatibility
EricKetelaar11
could introducetheidea of archiving
pretation.
withsocialnetworking
allowed such
onlybecause technology
a proposal.The socialnetworking
toolsavailableweremature
in an archiving
context.
enoughto be used efficiently
Similarly,
creativearchiving
can be implemented
because
advanced
only
onlinetoolshave recently
becomeavailable.Overthepast few
haveswitched
from
custom
yearsmanywebsitesandwebservices
Institutions
setupstowidelyused content
management
systems.
with largerresourcesare using institutional
repositoriesto
manage theircontentwhetherit be digitizedor born-digital.
At the core of such systemsis a set of tools responsiblefor
and preservingor expunging
producing,editing,versioning,
records.These toolsallow thedescription
of archivalmaterial
in a varietyofways.Another
setoftools,
increasingly
important
withor in additionto thesesystems,
offered
is responsiblefor
and theming
therecords.These
querying,
selecting,
presenting,
withthedataitself,
butmerelypresentthe
toolsdo notinterfere
dataaccordingtotheaudience'srequirements.
The Drupalcontentmanagement
systemis a good toolfor
and
with
archives
limitedresources,
such
managing presenting
as artists'archives.Thesystemis describedherebeforeitsapplicationtotheJohnLathamArchiveinordertoemphasizethefact
thatcreativearchiving
discussionscouldhave takenplace only
aftertoolssuchas Drupalhad beenestablished.

DrupalforCreative
Archiving
Drupal12is an open-sourcecontentmanagementsystem
whichwas releasedin December2000.Althoughits strengths
fromthebeginning,
itbecamepopulararound
wereappreciated
2006 afterthe4.7 and 5.0 releases,when it was adoptedby a
rangeofmajorcontent
providers.
Drupalis supportedbya large
of developersnot linkedto a particularcompany
community
makesDrupal a safe
as a group.The opennessof theplatform
at
for
are
not
skilled
and
archivists
who
option
programming
who requiretechnicalexpertisefortheirsystemsto be widely
available. Some of the benefitsof Drupal for archivistsare
outlinedbelow.

System
Description
Drupal, like many contentmanagementsystems,sepaa databaseholdsthe
ratescontentfrompresentation.
Typically
ina structure
oftablesand columns,and a setoftheming
content
fileswhichcontrolthelook and feelofthewebpageis respon2 • 2011• Art
Volume
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30,Number
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as a usefulsetofcommonfunctions
fora contentmanagement
- is theoutputof theDrupal project.Drupal,however,
system
does not excludethe possibilitythatsome users will require
extrafunctionality
whichthecoredevelopershavenotincluded.
external
Therefore,
(non-core)modules have been developed
to offeradditionalfunctionality
to the system.The numberof
thesemodules currently
listedon the Drupal projectwebsite
shows the strength
of the open sourcecommunity.
Thereare
froma full8,179moduleswhichallow Drupalto hostanything
sitetoa Tetrisgamemachine.Whilethecore
fledgede-commerce
secure,and veryrobust,
Drupalmodulestendtobe well-tested,
themoreperipheral
modulesarenotalwaysequallymature.The
is to improvethem.
objectiveoftheDrupalcommunity

Taxonomy
usefulformanaging
PerhapswhatmakesDrupalparticularly
archivalmaterialis itsTaxonomy
module.Content,
in Drupal,is
classifiedusingvocabularies.Each vocabularyfeaturesa set of
terms,and thesetermscan be assignedto an itemof a specific
contenttype.For example,a photographis takenat a specific
place.Thenameoftheplace(alongsidemanyothergeographical
locations)is listedin a vocabularycalledLocation.Byassigning
thetermwiththenameoftheplace to thephotograph,
content
1:
content
is
classified
to
With
location.
this
Figure Drupalcomponents
forseparating
fromappearance.
according geographical
process
theconceptof classesand
Drupal could be used to implement
sibleforselectingand presenting
thecontent.
createan easyretrieval
tool:one is able to view all photographs
Figure1 showsa
ofthesystemandhowthey shotat a specificlocation.
diagramofthedifferent
components
areinterrelated.
Termsin a vocabularymay be arrangedin a list,or they
Forexample,thetermFlatTime
online,typicallyon a web
Drupal is builtfordeployment
maybe arrangedhierarchically.
server.Itsupportsa rangeofrelatedtoolsincludingthepopular House (JohnLatham'shouse and studio) is under the term
Apacheweb serverand theMySQLdatabaseserver.Itis written Peckham,whichis underthetermLondon,and so on. Thereis
- forexample,the
in PHP,thewidelyused web-programming
additionalfunctionality
forsynonymterms
language,and it is
termUK is the same as thetermUnitedKingdom,witheach
supportedout-of-the-box
bymanyweb-hosting
companies.The
choiceofsuchstandardtoolsforDrupalmakesiteasilydeploy- termpointingtotheother.
able and verycosteffective.
At themomentitis possibleto run
The Taxonomymoduleis a particularly
tool for
important
a Drupalwebsitein theUnitedKingdomwitha monthly
costof thearchivist
because it allows fortheorganizationof archival
lessthan£3.00.
materialin morethanone arrangement.
In traditional
archiving,
for
websites
has
been
availorder
defines
the
correct
of thematerial,
Drupal'ssupport multilingual
original
arrangement
able sincetheearlyversions,and itwas thedevelopment
focus thuslimitingthe archivistto onlyone way of describingand
forversion6.0. It also offerstools fortranslating
the content organizinginformation.
In Drupal,whentaxonomytermsfrom
intomanylanguages.It is possiblefornon-textual
content(e.g., vocabulariesareassignedtodigitalcontent,
anyofthesevocabuthearchivist
images)to remaincommonforeverylanguageto avoid replica- lariescanbe used toarrangethematerial.Therefore
tion.
is offered
a numberofdifferent
waysto describeand presentthe
aboutthetypeofcontent
one
materialbecausethearchivist
is no longerboundby thephysiDrupalmakesno assumptions
needstopublish.Thereis an unlimited
numberofcontent
of
the
item.
types cality
thatcould be createdin any Drupal installation.
Each content
Theadoptionofmultiple
vocabularies
fororganizing
content
a
set
of
fields
a
to
no
has
on
the
order
of
which,
course,
typeis customizable
byadding
according specimpact
physicaloriginal
ification.
Forexample,ifthecontent
is an imageand one wishes shouldbe kept.This ordercan be easilyreplicateddigitallyin
to attachDublinCore13
metadatato it,thenfieldscorresponding a separateDrupalvocabularywhichmatchesthephysicallocato creator,
can be included.In using tionof items.In manyartists'archives,thereis no meaningful
coverage,date,and format
thearchivist
can followthisstrategy originalorder,or it is irrelevant.14
However,it is possiblethat
Drupalforonlinearchives,
forcontent
all
in
items
the
archive
sharea common researchers
will wantto studythatseeminglyrandomorderto
organization:
contenttype,and thedistinction
in formats
(e.g.,video,image, examinewhetherthereis a pattern.
has
Anotherinteresting
featureof theTaxonomymoduleis its
text,etc.)comesfromtheattachedmetadata.This strategy
beenused in theJohnLathamArchiveonline.
unlimitedintegration
withcontent.In well-structured
content
in mind.The
are
a
formed
number
of
fields.
To
continue
Drupalhas beendevelopedwithextensibility
types,descriptions
by
systemis a setofcorefiles(Drupalcoremodules)witha given withthe previousexample,a contenttypecould have fields
such as creatingcontenttypesor allowingfor corresponding
to Dublin Core metadataand perhapsNISO15
functionality,
content
translation.
Thissetofcoremodules- generally
accepted technicalmetadataforimages.The data of thesefields(meta6
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Dublin
data) can oftenbe drawnfroma controlled
vocabulary.
for
does
the
use
of
controlled
vocabuCore,
example,
suggest
lariesforsomeofitsfields.Ifone wereable to use a controlled
vocabularyfor almost all of the fields,then taxonomyand
content
as a
typefieldswouldmerge.Contentina fieldis offered
and thecombination
termfroma controlled
ofterms
vocabulary,
thearchivalrecord.Therefore,
fromeach vocabularyrepresents
data emergefroma combination
ofmetadataas partofthecore
modulesin Drupal.
The abilityto use extensivecontrolledvocabulariesin
usefulretrieval
tools.
Drupal to describearchivalrecordsoffers
all
a
from
the
default
view
of
content
to
class
Apart
belonging
- a range
in otherwords,all contentlinkedto a specificterm
of externalmodulesenablemoresophisticated
queryingof the
databasethroughfacetedsearching.
Thisallowstheprogressive
of recordswhichfulfillspecificcriteria.The user can
filtering
choosetermsfromall vocabulariesin theformof a structured
in theevolutionofthe
question.Forexample,ifone is interested
FlatTimeHouse intoa workofsculpture,
onemightwanttofind
out whichphotographsof FlatTimeHouse wereshotby John
Lathamin 2003,theyearin whicha sculptureof a largebook
window.As a facetedsearchthiswould
was installedinthefront
appearas: "Location:FlatTimeHouse,Date: 2003,Creator:John
a completeresultsetwhichexactly
Latham,"and itwouldreturn
matchesthespecifiedcriteria.16
and content
coremodules
Thecombination
ofthetaxonomy
withpowerfulfacetedsearchingmodulesoffersa highdegree
forarchivists
offlexibility
to describeand organizethearchival
contentas theywish.ThesemodulesmakeDrupalan archiving
tool which can compete with purpose-builtsoftwarefor
archiving.

to
typicalsoftware
packages,whichis whyit is moredifficult
creative
implement
archiving
usingthesetools.
The Internet'sevolutionshows that standardizationis
when applicationsadhereto a generallyaccepted
meaningful
standard.Not all userscan be forcedto use a singleapplication
to ensurecompatibility.
is possiblewhen
Rather,compatibility
all applicationsexchangedata in a commonformat.Drupal's
theming
layeris abletoexportdataheldin Drupal'sdatabasein
itcantherefore
be an equallyusefultoolfor
format;
anyspecified
thearchivist
software
alongside
packagesdesignedspecifically
data storagein the
forarchives.The combination
ofstructured
back-enddatabasewiththeflexible
layermakesDrupal
theming
an ideal tool forcreativearchivingwiththeadded benefitsof
opensourcesoftware.

Theming
Layer

Bask
Structure

Whilecontentand taxonomiesare storedin thedatabase,
theintertheircreation,
viewing,and editingtakeplacethrough
with
a
number
a
theme.
comes
faceoffered
by Drupal
Drupal
Theseareoptiofthemesavailablewiththedefaultinstallation.
Thereis also a range
mizedtooffer
thecoremodulefunctionality.
975
ofexternalthemeswhichcanbe used withDrupal;currently
themesare listedon the Drupal projectwebsite.The theming
layerof Drupal allows contentfromthedatabaseto appear in
a varietyofways.Typicallycertainfieldsofa contenttype,for
exampletechnicalmetadata,need to be displayedin a different
colorthanthe restof the fields.The theminglayerallows for
such processing.Anotheruse would be hidingcontent/terms
as witha vocabularythatconcernsonlythearchivist
altogether
and whichshouldnotbe visibletotheuser.
The theminglayer is a verylarge and complexpart of
ofwhicharebeyondthescope ofthis
Drupal,thetechnicalities
a wealthofinformation
article.TheDrupalprojectwebsiteoffers
about customizingthemes.Sufficeit to say thatprogramming
thetheming
layerofDrupalshouldbe simplefora programmer,
of HTML
and an intrepidarchivistwithsome understanding
and plentyoftimewould be able to customizeDrupalwithout
Thetheming
tool
thehelpofa programmer.
layeris an important
whenusingDrupal forcreativearchiving
becauseit allowsthe
with
archivistto build theinterpretation
layer.Such flexibility
choosingand displayingcontentis not normallyavailablein

Latham
John
Archive
Online
The conceptofcreativearchiving
was initiated
before2008
in
with
collaboration
Simon
then
curator
of Flat
when,
Gould,
Time House, I proposedthe digitizationand organizationof
JohnLatham'sarchiveusinga classification
systembased on the
artist'swork.TheJohnLathamArchiveonlineis thefirst
attempt
to an artist'sarchive,and theresult
to applycreativearchiving
is promising.
The projectwas challenging
froman arthistorical
and interpreting
JohnLatham's
pointofview,as understanding
trivial.17
In
and
work
not
the
was
theory
following
paragraphs
I will explainmyunderstanding
ofLatham'stheoryand work,
and at thesame timedescribethearchive'sinterpretation
layer
with reference
fromthe online archive.John
to Screenshots
Walker18
has writtenextensively
on Latham'swork,and the
has describeditinhisReport
artisthimself
ofa Surveyor,19
among
otherpublications.
Because one of the project'sobjectiveswas digitization
of each document,thearchivewas describedat an itemlevel.
typecalledPagewhichcan
Drupalcomeswitha defaultcontent
be used to producea staticweb page. This is not a sufficient
A new contenttypecalledItem20
entityforarchivaldescription.
was defined.Thisis an abstract
ofanyitemin the
representation
archive.Eachitemrecordconsistsoffieldsthatwerechosenafter
Standard
boththeISAD(G) (GeneralInternational
investigating
ArchivalDescription)and Dublin Core standards;thesefields
are listedin TableI.21The suggestedconfiguration
is notfixed
and couldgrowtoincludeotherfieldsifrequired.
Table1: FieldsofContent
TypeItem

Field
Itemnumber

Title
Date
Extent

Description
Numberofitemas markedon itsphysical
folder
Thetitleoftheitemora shortdescription
ifthetitledoes notexist(e.g.,Letterto
JohnLatham)
Thedateoftheitemwhereavailable
usingISO dates(YYYY-MM-DD)
oftheitem- typically
the
Thequantity
numberofpages
Table1 continued
onfollowing
page.
2• 2011• Art
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Description

ofthe
ofthecontent
Free-text
description
a summary
ofthetext
item- typically

Dimensions

and
Theitemdimensions
(width,height,
depth)in mm

Time-Base

theitemhas been
Indicateswhether
digitized
theitemis suitable
Indicateswhether
forpublicviewing(i.e.,non-sensitive
material)
JohnLathamspecificfield

Location

Indicatestheoriginalphysicalpositionof
theitemin thearchiveboxes

Photograph
AccessStatus

Type
Creator

Termswhichcanbe used forkeyword
(documentspecific)
searching
oftheitemusing
Thegeneralcontent
UKATas a controlled
vocabulary(e.g.,
correspondence)
Thecreatoroftheitemifknown

Geographical
Coverage

BorrowedfromDublinCoreand specialized

Date Coverage

BorrowedfromDublinCoreand specialized (dividedintodecades,i.e.,1960s,
1970s,etc.)
Theprimary
languageofthedocument

IndexTerms

Language
Format

terms
fromvocabularies.
byselecting
formation
Figure2: Record

ofthedocuiñent
Thephysicalformat
field(relatedto
Conditionassessment
Medium
conservation)
field(relatedto
Conditionassessment
and digitization)
conservation
Binding
field(relatedto
Conditionassessment
Condition
conservation)
Basictreatment
(e.g.,
duringdescription
removalofrusting
Treatment
paperclips)
is
Indicateswhether
urgenttreatment
Urgent
Treatment
required
theitemneedstobe
Indicateswhether
Re-examination re-examined

Can be scanned

Indicateswhethertheitemcanbe placed
in a flatbedscannerwithoutriskof
damage

which could be
Many of these fieldshold information
Thesaurus
The UKArchival
vocabularies.
selectedfromcontrolled
Records
these
vocabularies.
been
used
for
most
of
has
(UKAT)22
act
indexes
for
as
and
controlled
vocabularies
to
belong classes,
therecords,
thusallowingmanywaysto organizethecontent
one foreachcontrolled
vocabulary.
as shown in Figure2, which
The recordsare structured
resultsin theuse ofindexesas shownin Figure3.

8
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indexes
fromterms.
Figure3: Resulting

Layer
Interpretation
oftheJohnLathamArchivekeeps
Theonlinerepresentation
the
home
of
thetraditional
pointfor
page as a starting
concept
with
three
links
The
visitor
is
4).
presented
navigation(Figure
(MA, IA, AA) arrangedin a triangleand a fourthcalled login
as RIO. Lathamattempteda model to describethreetypesof
and theirreactionsto social situations.These
humancharacter
matchthe charactersof one of Latham'sfavoritenovels,The
and theyshouldbe consideredin conjuncBrothers
Karamazov,
seriesas discussedbyJohnWalker.23
tionwithLatham'sObserver

thebirthofthecosmos.In thisstateofno time,Lathamsuggests
a state
thatthepotentialforanything
tohappenis omnipresent;
birth
of
to
the
of nothingness
(O state)changes
something(I
thisis depictedwiththeOne-Second
state).In Latham'sartwork
Drawingsin whicha blankcanvas simulatesthe omnipresent
capacityofan event,and thefirstspotofinkfroma spraygun
simulatestheLeastEvent.A goodexamplefromthatseriesis Two
Noit.One-Second
1970-71(Figure5).27Theblankscreen
Drawing,
thatthevisitorexperiences
indicatestheblankcanvason which
theeventoftheonlinearchivetakesplace.In Drupal,thiswas
by creatinganotherstaticpage withoutcontent,
implemented
from
the
titlein theheaderofthepage whichchangesto
apart
thebrowsertothenextpage.
OI-IO and a ruleforredirecting

online.
LathamArchive
Figure4: EntrypointtotheJohn

Dimitri
The three charactertypes are instinctive/impulsive
Alexei
and
Ivan-, reflective/intuitive
(Mitya);rational/structured
(Alyosha).

on thearchive,the
Bymappingthisseparationofcharacters
visitoris asked to choosebetweenenteringtheMitya/impulversion(IA), or the
sive version(MA), or theIvan/structured
version(AA). Switchingfromone version
Alyosha/intuitive
to the other,or in otherwordsmakinga shiftfromone charis possible.However,havingto
to theother,
acter/state-of-mind
thevisitorand demandssomeinvestichoosea pathstimulates
To assistwith
gationintothiscoreelementin Latham'stheory.
theinitialchoice,thehomepageis populatedwithexplanatory
a briefdescription
of each brother.
Since
pop-up textsoffering
the optionsare limitedto onlythree,it is easy fora new user
and decide whichbrotheris suitable.In Drupal
to experiment
thehomepagewas constructed
bybuildinga staticpage witha
customizedCSS (CascadingStyleSheets)24
templateto allowfor
theselinks.
RIO, the ReflectiveIntuitiveOrganism,is presentedby
Lathamas an advancedstateofAlyoshaand has beenreserved
of the
of the archivewhose understanding
forvisitors/users
conceptsand whose experiencewiththematerial
underlining
of the
to thedescription
is enoughto allow themto contribute
at theLigatus
records.Atthemomentthisincludesonlythestaff
butthereis discussion
ResearchCenterwho developthearchive,
Thelogin
canbe incorporated.25
contributions
abouthowexternal
as RIO linkpointsto thestandardDrupal loginpage sincethe
toregistered
usersonly.
privilegeofeditingmaterialis offered

Two Noit.One SecondDrawing.1970-71.Board
Latham,
Figure5: John
theartistandLissonGallery.
mounted
oncontiboard,
paint.Courtesy

Mitya

a state-of-mind
to matchtheolderbrother
MA represents
charin Dostoyevsky'snovel. The impulsiveand instinctive
acterwouldapproachthematerialin thearchivespontaneously,
ofthetexts
withoutextensiveanalysisor in-depthexamination
in
at
is
there
to
look
and
related
metadata.
photographs
Mitya
01-10
thesame way he mightlook at tabloidnewspaperheadlines.28
The choice of characterfromthe home page leads the
in a systematic
surveyof thematerial.
Mityais not interested
visitorto a blankscreenwhilethetitleofthebrowserwindow Therefore
of documentsand
MA onlyshows thephotographs
changesto OI-IO. The blankscreenis presentedto thevisitor returnsno otherdata fromthedatabase(Figure6). Moreover,
tothearchive'sMitya, these
thenautomatically
redirects
momentarily,
areprojectedin a randomorderand onlyfor
photographs
linkselected.Ibis
the
on
or
Ivan, Alyoshaversion,depending
a fewsecondseach as in a slideshowto emphasizethecasual
sequence representsanotherkey idea of Latham'swork,that natureof the presentation.
In termsof usabilitythe learning
ofthepotentialofan eventversustheeventitself.In July1983, curveis minimal,
information
canbe
butno significant
scholarly
AndrewDipperandJohnLathampublisheda paper26
explaining retrieved
in Mitya.
thisconceptas thecomparisonbetweentheatemporalstateof
in Drupal witha
The slideshowof MA was implemented
The termatemporal combination
and theevidenceofexistence.
non-existence
ofexternalmodules:Viewsand ViewsSlideshow.
it
thestateofthecosmosbefore
is used byLathamtocharacterize
Views,whichhas fora longtimebeenthemostpopularexternal
if
with
valid
time
started
the
before
is
not
word
existed,although
Volume
2• 2011• Art
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inMA slideshow.
document
Figure6a: Imageofrandom

inMA slideshow.
random
document
Figure6c:Imageoffollowing

of photographsthatcan be loaded withoutsignificant
delay.
allow contentto load indepenHowever,recentdevelopments29
dentlyfromtherestofthepage throughtheAJAXframework.
one of the scheduledupdatesto thecurrentimpleTherefore,
mentation
is touse thatsolutionforloadingcontent.
to stop the
In MA the visitoris given the opportunity
slideshow.Thisactionindicatestheneed fora closer/lengthier
examinationof the recordor document.By clickingon the
thevisitoris able to visitthespecificrecordin the
photograph,
to findout moreaboutthedocudatabasewithan opportunity
fromMityato
a changeofcharacter
ment- and perhapsattempt
IvanorAlyosha.

Ivan
IA representsthe structured,rational,and methodical
of Ivan,themiddlebrotherin thenovel.Ivan would
character
approachthematerialfroman academicresearcher'spointof
view.Themetadata,index,and choiceoftermsforthecontrolled
ofdocuments
forhim,andtheretrieval
vocabularies
areimportant
lead
to
viewingan
searching
mayeventually
through
systematic
in
the
textand
it
is
the
conceptsencapsulated
image.However,
notthecasual and randombrowsing
metadatathatIvanis after,
and
between
document
transition
theultimatesearchtoolforan archiveand is
ofMitya.IA reflects
imageofcurrent
Figure6b: Cross-fade
document.
imageoffollowing
perhapstheclosestto a typicalarchivesearchexperiencewhich
two
doesnotrequirea steeplearningcurve.Thevisitoris offered
ofcontent waysofaccessingdocuments.
moduleforDrupal,allowstheselectivepresentation
theoriginal
One is by simulating
fromtheDrupal database.In thiscase Viewsqueriesthedata- locationofthedocumentsin thephysicalarchivein boxes and
ofdocumentsin a specificsize
base to returnonlyphotographs
theprincipleof theoriginalorderonline.
folders,thusoffering
and quality.It ordersthesephotographs
Anotherway ofsearchingdocumentsis by usinga wide range
randomlyand passes
a specializedmoduleforpresenting ofindexes,automatically
themontoViewsSlideshow,
vocabularies.
formed
bythecontrolled
richcustom- Each termfromthe controlledvocabularieshas been used to
Bothmodulesoffer
contentin a slideshowformat.
ization settingsto controlthe time intervalbetweenslides, describecertaindocuments,
and thechoiceofthattermfromthe
andmore.In thecurrent indexreturnsthesedocumentsalong withtheirmetadataand
startandstopcontrols,
transition
effects,
needstobe loaded
ofthesemodules,thecontent
associatedphotographs.Combiningtermsis possiblethrough
implementation
HTML
thenumber facetedsearching.
thus
the
rest
of
the
limiting
alongside
page,
10
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In Drupal, implementing
this functionality
was done by
4. Geo-physical,
forgeologicalorplanetary
alterations
and
human
with
a longevents
caused
the
and
core
module.
the
by
activity
using
Taxonomy
During
survey
term
on
the
environment
as the
the
were
linked
and
of
items
to
terms
clas(such
material,
impact
description
sifiedaccordingto vocabularies.An externalmodule called
meltingof ice caps or the movementof tectonic
plates).31
TaxonomyMenucollectsthetermsofa vocabularyand presents
all
themas a menuindex.Byclickingon themenuitems/terms,
contentlinkedto theseis returned.
structures
Anyhierarchical
ofthevocabulariescanbe preserved.
Thepossiblephysicallocationsof a documentin thearchiveare keptin a vocabularyof
termsholdingall boxes and foldersused in thearchive.When
a document,
thebox and folder(s)in whichitis kept
describing
are markedin the locationvocabulary,
therefore
linkingthem
to the document.Retrievingdocumentsby clickingon their
physicallocationtermshowcasestheprincipleoforiginalorder
online.
Anotherexternalmoduleused in IA is FacetedSearch.This
employstaxonomyin Drupal and allowstheuse oftermsfrom
different
vocabulariesas criteriaforsearching.FacetedSearch
It presformsa queryforcontentwhichsatisfiesthesecriteria.
used
entstheresultsas an itemlist.It also presentsthecriteria
which can subsequentlybe modifiedto further
develop the
Roller(after
Latham).
John
search.Thisis theeasiestway oflocatingmaterialin thearchive Figure7: DrawingofTime-Base
and one whichis perhapsclosestto archiving
practice.
The archiveitemshavebeendescribedbased on thesefour
Alyosha
withnumerical
therelevanceofthe
valuesindicating
categories
billscoreshigh
AA represents
and intuitivecharacterof the documentto eachofthem.Forexample,a utility
thereflective
the
but
has
little
relevance
tothelasttwo.
on
first
two
in
able
to
brother
the
novel.
is
categories
youngest
Alyosha charismatic,
scores
in an informed Similarlyan essayabouttheoretical
observea situationand reacttoit,notnecessarily
physics
highon the
but
to
last
is
not
as
relevant
the
others.
in
but
Latham
sees
the
artist
intuition.
Alyoshais an
category
way, successfully
through
who
intuitive
retrieval
tool
for
the
reflective
visitor
is prepared
intuthis
as
the
closest
to
To
society
person
Alyosha. emphasize
based on Latham'sown classification to searchusingLatham'sownclassification.
ition,AA is implemented
- and as such userscan only
- theTime-BaseSpectrum
In Drupal this again has been implementedusing the
system
afterhavingstudiedLatham's Taxonomycore module wherethe numericalvalues of these
beginto employit meaningfully
categoriesare arrangedin a vocabularywithcontentlinkedto
theory.
Alyosharequiresa steeplearningcurve.
Instead
them.TheViewsmoduleis againused toreturn
content.
the
the
Least
the
of
of
development
concept
Following
setofcriteria(whichwas the
Event,Lathamdescribedmorecomplexeventsbased on the ofusingViewswitha predefined
of case withMA), thetaxonomytermsforTime-Basesare offered
accumulationofLeast Eventsand associatedthecomplexity
theformwith
tothevisitoras a web form(Figure8). Submitting
an eventwithits frequency.
Short(high-frequency)
eventsare
events selectedtermsas queryconditionsreturnsa set of matching
placed on theleftofa line,whereaslong(low-frequency)
documents.
was used in
areplacedon therightoftheline.Thisarrangement
theTime-Base
Rollerseries(Figure7) wheretheeventson theleft
Document
Record
(close to A) occurrapidly(too rapidlyforhumanperception),
and theeventson theright(closeto Z) occurslowly(tooslowly
as toolstopresenta listofitemsin
MA,IA,andAA function
forhumanperception).
Eventsaroundthemiddleofthelinecan
eithertheformofa slideshow,
ora listoftitlesand metadata.All
and
in
Latham
the
use
1975
be experienced
are
aids
for
itemsin thearchiveaccording
three
tools
humans,
by
proposed
searching
oftheTime-BaseSpectrumas a filingsystemfororderingthese to thevisitor'sinitialchoiceat thehomepage.
for
eventsand theirfrequency30
He laterdefineda terminology
Althoughone could arguethatit is onlyIA whichallows
theseevents:
individualinspectionof archivalcontentgiventhe organized
and systematic
character
ofIvan,Lathamdid notmakeabsolute
1. Bio-physical,
foreventswhichrelateto humanlife
chardivisionsbetweenMitya,Ivan,andAlyosha.Thebrothers'
(suchas birth,deathor illness);
an opportunity
for
actersoverlapin some cases,and therefore
2. Socio-political,
foreventsconcerningsocietyand
AA
MA
and
is
allowed.
individualinspection
ofdocuments
by
politicswhich span longerthan a human's life
an itemof interest
In MA whenthevisitoridentifies
from
and
as
institutions
or
(such
organizations political
therandomslideshow,thevisitorcan clickon it and view the
parties);
on thetitle
documentrecord.Similarly
fromIA andAA,clicking
3. Geo-political, for events related to almost
of theitembringsup thesame recordpage. This includesthe
social and politicalconstructs
(suchas
permanent
a switchforthe
ofthedocumentand also features
photograph
and
countriesor religions);
"ip" standsforIncidental
ip box (Figure9). The abbreviation
Person,whichis anothertermthatLathamused to describethe
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Figure8: SamplequeryinAAfora valueof20 inbio-physical

intuitive
person,theAlyoshastate,thepositionof theartistin
on thatswitcha panelappearswithmetadata
Byclicking
society.
aboutthedocumentwhichincludesIA and AA details,making
the documentrecordthe meetingpointof the threedifferent
versionsofthearchive.
In Drupal,theip boxhasbeenimplemented
usingtheViews
moduleas explainedearlier.

Design
ofa graphicdesignerin the
Therehas beenno involvement
the
archive
which
wouldhaveimproved
of
online
development
the usabilityor the aestheticsof the website.Thereare two
reasonsforthis:
1. Most of Latham'swork is used to illustratehis
it has reduced
cosmologicalideas and therefore
aestheticvalue comparedto workby otherartists.
An aesthetically
pleasingwebsitewould distract
fromthe raw ideas communicatedthroughit
and offera distortedview of the artist'sideas.32
difficult
to interpret
Latham'sworkis notoriously
for a newcomer.Althoughthe intentionis to
visitorsto thearchive,makingthe
assistfirst-time
would again offera false
websiteuser-friendly
the
artist's
work.
of
impression
2. The involvementof a designer during the
layer for the
developmentof the interpretation
archivewould have introducedan additionalset
of views about JohnLatham's work and how
it should be presented.Althoughin some cases
views is possible, the
amalgamatingdifferent
ofLatham'stheoriescouldhave posed
complexity
a risk of failingto agree on a single structure.
thisprojectfocuseson theinterpretation
Moreover,
of the archivistworkingon the archivethanthe
ofa designer.
interpretation
Some designelementswere inevitablyintroducedduring
the developmentof the onlinearchive,because choicesabout
the
fontand layouthad to be made. Whenthiswas necessary,
choicesmade were eitherthe defaultoffered
by the software
12
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withtheip box(noit)visible.
ofa document
Figure9: A record

tools,or random,withno particular
meaning.One choiceis the
use of a top layerwiththefull-sizephotographof a document
is clicked(Lightbox2
whena thumbnail
module),whichremoves
theneedtoload an extrapage orbrowsertabwiththeimageand
is therefore
faster.In Drupal,managingthe appearanceof the
theuse ofCSS.
different
pagesis donethrough

Conclusions
oftheJohnLathamArchiveonlinehas
The implementation
Theinterpretation
offered
different
layerrequired
opportunities.
in-depthexaminationof the archive'scontentand allowed
theconclusionsfromthatexaminationto be made public.The
layerforJohnLatham's
attemptto producean interpretation
archiverequiredextensivereadingoftheartist'stextand led to
elementofhis theoryas thebasis of
thechoiceofan important
theinterpretation
layer.Thiselementis theuse oftheKaramazov
as modelsformappingmembersof society
brothers
characters
and visitorsof the archive.The examinationof the archive's
contenthas also uncoveredLatham'sown classification
system,
namelythe Time-BaseSpectrum,which is one of the ways
documentsin thearchivehave been organized.Disseminating
theseconclusionshas been done in a noveland interactive
way
theretrieval
toolsofthewebsite(MA,IA,AA). Usingthe
through
thevisitortoJohnLatham'sideasbefore
websiteitselfintroduces
has beenexamined.The finalresult,as presentedto
anycontent
toolcloselyrelatedto Latham's
thevisitor,
is a uniqueretrieval
theory.
thearchiveonlinehas
The use ofDrupalforimplementing
beena good choice.ItsstrongTaxonomymoduleallowstheuse
of controlledvocabulariesto describecontentand the storage
maturedatabase.Drupal
in a structurally
of thesedescriptions
is also a good fitbecause of theavailablethemingtoolswhich
are ideal fordevelopingtheinterpretation
layeras requiredby
creativearchiving.The wealthof externalmodules associated
different
withDrupalallowforcustomizing
waysforpresenting
content.
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The JohnLathamArchiveonlineis an effective
delivery
and a reflection
of theartist'sworkwhichwould not
platform
toolshad beenused.
have been thecase iftraditional
archiving
It makesLatham'sarchivea resourcethatstandsoutbecauseit
tool.Most
notaroundan archiving
is tailoredaroundtheartist,
It
creative
the
online
archive
showcases
archiving.
importantly,
and interpretation
as an
the archivist'ssubjectivity
highlights
processandnotas a pointofcriticism.
advantageofthearchiving
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